
10-05-15 

Co-chair person, Vern Rausch, called the Monday, October 5, 2015 Hoven service Club meeting to order at 

the Hoven Nutrition Site after the noon meal.   Sue read the past minutes of which there was one correction, that 

being the September 28 deadline date for the recent survey (not September 20).   The minutes were then 

approved with a motion from Ceil Edrich with a second to her motion from Don Seurer.   There was not a 

treasurer's report as Royce was absent from the meeting. 

Old business was then addressed.   Kathleen Schlachter is now a licensed agent at the Hoven Hardware 

Store to sell fishing and hunting licenses. 

New business was then addressed.   Dates were given for the core groups and public meetings of the 

Harvesting Hoven's Potential For The Future committees.   Francis explained the acceptance of the bids for the 

city of Hoven and the State for the Highway 47 work.   If the State accepts the bid, work will start the early 

Spring of 2016 and expected finish date is August 15, 2016.   There was group discussion on the Holiday 

promotions in November and December.   With all in favor of continuing the projects as in previous years, there 

was a motion from Francis and a second to his motion from Tom Garrity.   Motion carried.   Francis reminded 

us of the Veteran's Day Program which will take place on Wednesday, November 11 at 10:45 am at the Hoven 

School District Gym.   Knights of Columbus sponsored evening meal and fundraiser is scheduled for Friday, 

October 16 at the Hoven Legion Hall, with their breakfast held at the K of C Hall October 18 beginning at 8:00 

am.   The Hoven Service Club sponsored Crafters and Retailers Fair will be held at the Legion Hall on Sunday, 

October 18 from 10 am to 4 pm.   The Sportsman's Club will sponsor an evening meal and fundraiser on Friday, 

November 20 at the Hoven Legion Hall.   Sue reported that the Rooster Rush sponsored items have arrived as 

well as posters.   These will be distributed by Sue. 

Faith Thorn asked about the possibility of sprucing up the previous Vilas Drug windows as the white paper 

isn't a very inviting look on Main Street Hoven.   She asked about the availability of willing students or local 

artists who could possibly paint a mural on the window fronts.   She was given the project with the advice of 

persons to call to request permission to do so.   As there may be students interested in this type of display of art, 

it was suggested she contact Mr. Graham.  

Our next meeting will be held on Monday, November 2, 2015.   Vern entertained a motion to adjourn the 

meeting, which was given by Faith Thorn with a second to her motion from Leona Kaiser. 

Sue Petersen, secretary 

 


